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IVo have becii favouircd, recently, with a series of 1 more than we had expectcd ; thse old stove was
Sketches, entitlcd ««Remiuiscenctis of a school boy," froiu
a correspondent writing under the NOM DE 'LU2dE oft burat asunder and what lîttie tire had been ini
Marcus. Hlad we sullicient space at our disposai, Nv w wss--tee vrtefor elrewould gludly insert a iuxnbcr tif these Sketches, butas,, it vsstire oerteflr.Weart
present it is v'cr linxited, we eau ouly afford rooni for members msade haste and put ont the fire, and
une iii the present îuuxnber. Marcus after describîng alsaselTdyt h eto u blt nefow, incidents> iii whieh Teddy McNulty, h!is Suhuu1 sitdTdyt h ea furaiiysne
Teacher, aets a promninent part, says. - 1thse exeiting circunistances.

Another day of imiportance, -wýas one on The trustees wes'e sent for auJl arrived short-
wvhicli Aids-ev O'Brien brouglit some powder lY after tise disaster. They askud Teddy if hie
to thse School; hoe said hie -vas going to show us eonld explain tise cause.
somiething tisat wonld xnake Teddy (tise Teach- " That I can't say" says 't3ddy, sumiming
er> stas-t. up luis latent knowledge of physics, «"n nless it

"l'il give two pennies to the bye «%ý,lo wili it 'sud bc thse staune for tise wood shure, svas
tc'ss this parcel into thse stuve, this afternioon, very wet.
iiuxhnownist to Teddy, " said O'Brien, holding up We boys ail tittcred at tise scientifie expian-
the powder, ation advanccd by Teddy, but nover gave an

Tom Smitli sas ehosen fromn quite a nunuber idea of thse cause, and mauy a long day passeti
that had offereod to dIn tise deed, and was speci- Ibefore tise nxystery of tise stove explosion -%as.
ally instructed to throsv it in about two 0cloek. madle knownl. Evur after, as long as Toddy

MrelI, as fortune woiilà have it, that after- wa%, Toacher, ouxe of luis strictest injunctions to
noo01 about hialf-past oste tise stove was fihled his boys -xvhen- snakixsg a lire wvas, " 1take care
%vith green wood. T1he lire bnrning rather would ye put tue mucis grause wood iii the:
poorly, Teddy sliouts ont. "oulne of yees stllvC."
byos fix thse lire or we'1l fraze."

Tom rose up, -%vnt dowil and conunenced NOTICES TO COPRESPONDENTS.
operatiolis, in tihe meantime putting tise parcel
containing thse powder, among the stic*s"so Ail1 Jetters for the oditorial departmnent to be
that it would not explodc' beforo ie returned to addressed "Flinit auJ Vana -No orun, box. 1472
usis seat. Toronto."

Tie stove dloos- beissg closed, Toun regasiied A3rnsuic.i-ç ss " edSoig is ne-
eepted. W~e hope to have tie prilege of ad-bsis seat, andi tlEe cyUs of about twuaty boys ding your name to our Eist of regular coustribu-

xvore direeted toward tise stove. tors.
:Nothincg oceurissg ont of tise way for sonse B. ENVMIT.-We nust beg to decline thse ef-

time, tise boys beganl to despair. Sool, hlow%- fusion eiltitled " A Row Across tise Lake."
ex-or, tise lire ivas lieard cracking auJ tise fliek- F. IL W.-Your article entîtled "Thse Benle-
ering flame of expc'ctation beg,,ai to heigisteil ia lits Derived froni thse Study of (3lassics, Ntlathe-
nur broasts; and i±eni Ni % eru ucjulu iiiuatics asd Natural Suiencesý" is aucepted.-
anticipation, Io, a torific noise was hecard and LILLIE VAILE.-"O11 ! 1 have sighled to, reat
tise house wvas 1'lled writh ssoko. sue" is accepted.

"Lord bless -us,"» Teddyl exclainsed ; while IZNOSHANex. - "lieprossion of Intemper-
ail the utrchins of the scisool wcere cryinig to ac"i cetd
"go homoe." lu fact wov were ail afraid ; 'twas Les.S."Rciaxd Poor" is accepted.
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